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In June and July they actually made and sold 10,000 lh.
You can judge from thoso almost ineredible figures of the

sizo of the business, and when you examine the money paid
the patrons you can understand the success of the manage-
mort. For Juno, July, August, September and October. the
menthe for which I have the whole figures, the patrons re-
ocived ne average of 81 cents per hundred pounde of milk
and these are the months in which milk is cheapest. (1) How-
ever, I muet net forget te say that all this milk is bought by
test and paid for .according te the amount of butter fat
found in it by the Babeoek Tester. Tho arrangement is this.
Firbt, thero are 44 outlying separator stations whero the
ercam is taken from the milk. The cream ie then sent te St.
Alban's orcamery by team or railroad. Then it is set, ripened,
churned and made up into butter. To value the milk of eacb
patron four times a week a sample of the milk is taken as it
is brought te the outlying station. These are put altogether
into a gem jar, oe for each patron being kept with a brass
label tag on it, à little corrosive sublimate bas been put in the
jar b-fore which keeps the milk sweet and does net interfere
with the test. Once a week the operator sends a box of these
jars te the central creamery, when the chemist tests it by the
Babcoek tester, records its value and credits that week's milk
wiih that value or percentage of fat. Then the number of
pounds that patron delivers is multiplied by the fat percentage
to find how much fat or butter there was in hie milk, and lie is
paid accordingly. This is some trouble and expense, but the
result is, first, cach patron is paid aecording te what ho really
delivers and consequently is enoouraged te improve bis cows,
feed them better and care for them better ; second, there is
no bother with watering or skimming milk as if any patron
thinks he eau keep up bis weight of milk by aid of the pump
when his cows are short of feed, the test simply shows that
the quality is net there even if the quantity is, and he fails of
his objeot ; or if a patron chooses te take a cupful of cream for
his morning coffee off the night's milk it does net matter, as
the tester just docks the butter value of bis milk se much, and
ho is net able to force hie fellow patrons te sharo the loss of
se much butter with him. This system is a great educator
for the patrons,it induces them te study how t - bring as good
milk as possible jnstead of, as now hera as well as in Vermont,
as poor milk as possible, and it helps them very much te re-
strain and overcome the tcmptations which beset the weak
brethren who think they oan make a little without it bein,
known. This concern also uses the Tester te check the skim-
milk and show how well or how carelessly their operators in
the outlying factories run the separators. Knowing how much
butter fat there is i the milk brought te each out-station,
they know how much butter they ought te have in the cream
f rom that station, and by testing the skim-milk they know how
much fat is lest in each station. In fact the Tester is a regu.
lar policeman, and it bohoves all honest and good farmers te
agitate for its introduction here as the first reform in our
dairy maethods. It is as good bn cheese factories as in
ereauerieS.

Again my latter bas drawn out. 1 hope these fuaiP .ill
dlicit some discussion, and if any of your readers wish for fur-
ther information lot them address me through your columns :
I shah be glad te answer.

Yours truly, S. A. Fisr on

Registered bulle, rame and boars.
The followicg correspondence will bc of great interest te all

agricultural societies.

(1, aotreal retailera eh trgc at the rate of $3.2v per 100 Ibs. Nu
wondtr bey get richi I' A. R. J. F.

" At a meeting of the Direotors of our society, it was unani.
mously decided that wo should hold a competition of " the best
oultivated farme " this year, as well as an exhibition of stock,
&o. As wo observe in the rules of the Counoil of Agriculture
that prizes can only bo adjudged to thoroughbred stock, cepe.
cially as regards males. I have been requested te write te the
Department te enquire if wo may net assign prises te icif.
bred bulls, rame and boars. All the directors unite in eayiag
that if the prizes in question are withdrawn, many people wli
refuse te show and will net evon subsaribe te the funds of
the society. 1, individually, approve of the principle in itself,
but there are so few in this .ounty who pososes pure bred
stock that, if we are obliged te adhero strictly to this rule, the
exhibitions will bo pretty poor for the next few years. An-
other thing will coe te pass, that is, that people will say
that the direcotors are working in their own interest in only
giving prises te thoroughbred stock. If thu rales of the
Council be net altered in vecordance with thoso our views,
thera will net be a single pig exhibited, and very few eheep,
but, en revanche, there wili be a few head or cattie, Ayr.
sbires, and Jersey-Canadians.

Will you kindly see the authorities and reply to this at
once, in order that we may finish our programme and
make our report botween this and the let of February."

Quebec, January 22nd, 1892.
Sir.-In reply te yours of 10th January, which bas been

referred te me, I have the honour to irform you that your
srociety is only bound te offer pries for thoroughbred stock as
regards bulle, rame and boars. The article 81 of the rulesof
the Council will come into force this year. Yeu will observe
that, in future, it is forbidden te offer prizes in those three
classes for non-registered animals.

I beg te draw your attention te the fact that it is at pre-
sont easy te obtain in the province, at reasonable prices, male
breeding stock, especially of the Jersey, Jersey-Canadian, Ca.
nadian and Ayrshire breeds, as well as of the different mot
approved breeds of pigs and sheep. Yeu, botter than most
people, know how necessary it is te ue none but perfectly
pure bred males, if we wish te rear nothing but the best
stock. This rule is perfeotly in accordance with the best
intereste of the members of the agricultural societies. It is,
then, most important te encourage your members te provide
themselves with registered male breedin-stock, and the
Ooundl will faveur te its utmost power all the mles yen may
establish for that purpose.

ED. A. BARNARD.

Exercise for young Cows.
Please notice what that experienced Canadian dairyman,

Ed. A. Barnard, says elsewhere on " Exercise for young
cows, etc." The article originally appeared in the French
language, in the Quebec Journal of Agriculture, and Mr.
Barnard bas kindly given it te our readers in transl tion.
There are few menin Anerica who have more good and
original ideas in their heads then our good friend Barnard.
He will have something te say te us :,aon about farm build-
ings, and an illustrated description of an unpatented " horsa.
shoe truss " roof for barns, which leaves the whole interior
space under the roof froc from onetructions of beams, or other
impediments. te a rapid handling of hay and grain.

Vermong Walchman.

.Is bedding indispensable P
On the bedding question, we beieve that Mr. Barnard is

substantially right. Wc find that in the extensive dairy cf
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